Coming events

**JUNE**
21—NRA educational seminar, explore purchasing, San Diego.
26—July 1—NGF seminar for teachers and coaches, Singing Hills Lodge & CC, El Cajon, Calif.
28—Southern California GCSA monthly meeting, Anaheim Hills GC, Anaheim, Calif.

**JULY**
12—Indiana GCSA monthly meeting, Edgewood CC, Anderson.
Carolina GCSA monthly meeting, Pinehurst (N.C.) CC.
Mid-Atlantic GCSA monthly meeting, Hunt Valley GC, Fallston, Md.
Heart of America GCSA monthly meeting, Lake Shawnee GC, Topeka, Kan.
17—22—NGF seminar for teachers and coaches, Hueston Woods Lodge, College Corner, Ohio.
18—NRA educational seminar, explore purchasing, Sheraton Plaza Hotel, Chicago.
Midwest GCSA monthly meeting, Aurora (Ill.) CC.
19—NRA educational seminar, people relations, Kahler Plaza Inn, Orlando, Fla.
21—Rocky Mountain GCSA monthly meeting, Eisenhower GC, Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs.
25-27—Club Management Institute, personnel and club law, Washington, D.C.
26—NRA educational seminar, simplified baking workshop, Cleveland Marriott Inn.
31—Aug. 5—NGF seminar for teachers and coaches, Pine Needles Lodge & CC, Southern Pines, N.C.

**AUGUST**
4—Rutgers Turfgrass Research Field Day, Rutgers University, New Brunswick, N.J.
4-5—Hawaii Turfgrass Association annual conference, Honolulu.
8-10—Club Management Institute, new concepts and dimensions in clubs, San Francisco.
9—Indiana GCSA monthly meeting, Purdue Golf Courses, West Lafayette, Ind.
11—NRA educational seminar, simplified baking workshop, Holiday Inn DFW, Irving, Tex.
13—NRA educational seminar, controlling labor costs, Los Angeles Convention Center.
17—NRA educational seminar, simplified baking workshop, St. Louis Community College.
18—Rocky Mountain GCSA monthly meeting, Fort Collins (Colo.) CC.
24—USDA Turfgrass Field Day, Beltsville, (Md.) Agricultural Research Center, West.
29-30—Club Management Institute, general manager concept, Boston.

**SEPTEMBER**
12—NRA educational seminar, employee recruitment and selection, Green Dolphin Restaurant, Miami.
13—Mid-Atlantic GCSA monthly meeting, Suburban CC, Baltimore.

**WANT A GREAT GOLF COURSE?**
Select a Great Builder!

Dave Canavan
Culpeper, Va.

Nick Siemens
Fresno, Calif.

Ed Hunnicutt
Spokane, Wash.

Ray Costin
Charlotte, N.C.

Harvey Moelter
Stillwater, Minn.

James Izatt
N. Vancouver, Canada

Bob Elder
Smithsburg, Md.

Bob Vincent
Benton, Pa.

Harold Bishop
Quakertown, Pa.

Frank Underwood
Bowie, Texas

Henry Nielsen
Warwick, N.Y.
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